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in. BARRTS TtW^nr^TEllATIOJfTOR WKW I

HOUSES OP PARLIAMENT.

To >Mut our mdcn in formiiiK i iu<1g-

'

awr.l in the dUpuU bctireen Mr. Barry ind

lh< OuremmeDt u to tb* amount of remunr-

ruioa for bU pMt tcrricM aa arcbitcct of ibe

new Palace of WcaimiiuUr, we pUc« before
,

th«o the principal bead* of a letter addmaed
|

by the arcbitect. in Februarr laat. to tbe

ooomiaaioaen. He aaji.
—" Vou are doubt-

Ut* aware that the pnpoaition onKinally made
to me hj the Goremment, in 1 839, wa>, that

I (bouU recrire the aiim of IS.oOOf. for tli*

bboor and reeponaibility to be impoeed upon
me in tbe auperintendencr, direction, and
ooopletioB of the intended edifice, and that (

waa iodaced to accede eanditional)y to Mat
propoaition in tbe belief tbal it wmt made to

me in the abicnce of a due apprecia^n of the

eoormou* eitent of that labour and reaponu-

bility, and that anjr attempt on ray part, at that

time, to prove the inade<|uarjr of the auoi pro-

poeeil would bare been fruitleae. 1 wa* fur-

ther induced to uke this courae from havioR
then entered upon the duties of mjr appoint-

roent as architect of tbe new palace for more
than nineteen months, when I had already

made extensive and costly arrangements to

enable me to carry on tbe works ; so that if.

instead of accedin); conditionally to the propo-

sition, I bad adopted the aUernatire of^ reUn-

(^uishina tbe employment,—which, at tbe

time, occurred to mr,—I could not have done
BO without a considerable sscriSce. I pre-

ferred, therefore, to postpone all further appli-

cation on tbe subject until I shoold be in a

condition to prove incontcstably the full ex-

lent of my services, and then to rely upon tbe
Goremment for a just and liberal dctermins-

tion of the question."

The architect waa appointed nneonditioBally

to carry his design into effect at the com-
mencement of 1837, and expected his ** nmu-
nerciion would be of tbe customary amount."
On the 1st of .Msrcb, IS39, he had the int
official intimation as to the latter from the

Comnuasioners of Woods, that they had nirrn

their best consideration to " all iW cirenm-

stanees of the case, the extant and importancf
of tht bnildiogs, the natan and dwenption ot
the aereral works, the rary large expndiiure
contemplated in tbe estimate, and the pniud
within which it was proposed that snch expen-
diture should be incuned," and thotmk the

sum of 35,O0O{. would be a bir and reasonable

remuneration. For the reasons before siren

he was induced " to accede conditionally to

the propoiiiiun founded upon it—under a prii-

test, however, as to the inadequacy of the

amount proposed, and with an intimation that

he should offer proof of its insdequacy when
the building was in such an adrancrd stale ai

to allow of a cnm|ietent judgment being formed
on the subject."

He then proceeds tocomment on the oiiininn

expressed by the Commissioners of Woods.
First, that from the want of professional know-
ledge, they were incompetent t> form any juot

opinion on the subject ; —that " the extent and
importance of the work " is a reason rather fur

increaains than diminiahinir the cuslomar)- re-

muneration of the architect. As to "the
nature and description of the work," the new
palace " is now tuflScienily advanced to allow

of an accurate judi<mrnt being formed at to

tbe amount of labour, skill, and rr«|ionsiliiliry

that haa been incurred in producing it. I invite

a coropariaon between it and any other public

building of morlern times i and I think it will

be evident, even to tbe uninitiawd, that in point

of variety of design, elaboration of drtaiU. and
difficulties of cumbioation and construction,

tha labour and responsibility incurred is much
greater than in any other moJsm edifice that

can ba meDtioned.'

Tbe delay and perplexities attendant on offi-

cial communicalwna have been very great.
" Aa one proof among many others that might
ba adduced of the enormous amount of labnur

tMt has already devolved upon me in conduct-
ing this ftreat national work to its presrnt

state, it will not be irrelevant lo mention, that

SO las than between 11,000 and 9,000 original

drawings and models have liocn prepared fur

it ; a large portion of which amanated from
lay ovn band, and the whole of Iha remainder
iirt bsan ma'U under my own inunediate di>

rsMioa and aoperviaioo."

The amount spent la the work he thon^ht a

fair criterion of tbe amount of akill and labour

required in producing it. Various cireum-
sunccK, ton, bad oocurred to extend the lime

originally fixed for completion.
j

lie then ahoara Ikat he haa had much more

tectumt work errr, perhaps, undertaken at one
time in this or any other country, lo which I

harr devoted almost rirlusi\-ely the hrst

prri.id uf my profesai'inal lift ; and when, alio.

It IS contrasted with tbe incomes uf other pro-

fe»>ions. tucb aa those of the Isw, medicio^

to do tbu is naoal «* eoald haes been anti- i

<*''' en/ioeering. t:c„ which, it is well known,

cipated. thrao^ Dr. Baid,—tba changes made ,
^"7 from 18,000/. to 20,000/. per annum, and

in the mods ot eoodaeling taa bapaesa of |
*"*" upwards ; snd when. also, the important

PidaiasBl,—and tha vaauaMMof tha ariginal |
'set to which 1 have before alluded is borne ia

tBrtmctions gitran. And kt roaajdiri, thare-
i

mind. <l>*t, rrtr, srcbitect sppointed to tbe

ton, that be Is jaally tnlirtTit to at laMt the i
superintendence of public works in this conn-

in caapact at the sot-

ky eoBlcmpiatad ia tha otigiaal design and
talimate; and adds, that ths whole of the

arguments urged ia favour of sneh remnnera-
lion apply with equal force to ibe expenditnre

try, both before and aince the date of my
engajemenl. has been paid the full amount of
Ibe customary commiasinn, 1 cannot douht hut
that it «-ill he generstlv sdmitieH. not onlv that

I am .'ullyjitstified in the lirmsml w"ii:b \ now
aponVxtra work\ sanctioned by the' Govern- i '"•I'*. huV that I hsvr no; unduly e«i!nst«d

meaa or Parliament ; " but lu Ibeie it is 'Ix "aloe nf my srrt-irrt ss the architect of

scarcely neces«ary to observe, that the propoaal .
'^h sn imporiant nsnonal wark ai tUe new

ft»r a liioilsd amount of remuneration can have |
f^lacs at Wetmln^ter.

•o reference." H« looks, aUo, fuc a furtbrr
i

remoneralion (or attendancea on tbe Fine .Arts
'

Commission, and for drawings prepared (or

tham, drawing up retorna for Houae of Com-
mons, &c. lie. In the course of ten years he
has received of the 2S.000/. originally pro- I Ma Brandon's remarks on thfin'tructnoi
posed, 24,735/. 3s. 2d., or, after deducting bis fwarrSiieeu iothia matter sec iaai number of

expenses, an income of l,iOO/. per annum: 'The Bi-ildcrI are lu the p»int. anil thouKh
srhich be considers does not by any meant , severe, they arc not more K< than are railed

recompeose him for the laboiirs. reapon'i- fur by tbe gross attempt to ind.icr profesaional
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bilities, and aacrificcs incurred.

The following is an account of the expen-

mrn to best<iw their time snd tslcnti in such s

paltry affair at the vague chance of rrcriving.

diture upon tbe building, exclusive of tbe river ''' 9^''''" talndat. a fraction of thnr H.ue for

embankment wall, up to 3lst December, '«''"'<*""'".••"'<"'"."''<*'•'""«• •f*'^''^'^"'™

I84« :—

Amoanl slrtsdy sdvsaesd on ac.

eoant of works eonpriacd in the

er<(inal ndnate of 707.10U. . . .£472.000
Oa soeoant of extra works in the'

eaabankosent of the river snd in

Ac fnsndsriCTis of Ibe buildtiic,

the new basemeat atory, adiU-

e<timatrs. time and attention eivrr. m in«prc-

tiona, a« wrllaa for reimburaemrni of their trs-

vtlling expenses.

Perbsps the comminee include in tkt arcU-
Uctt i per etui, eemmittion tkr lalerf of Ik*

clerk nf tkt workt, under their comprrhrnsive

phrase " of every other possible expense inci-

dent, lie kc. :" indeed they minht as well do
ao. to be consilient in their atwmpted proceed-

ing of applying the mechanical power called

the acrew to tbe hard .earned pecuniary re-

•ompcnse of tbe first-named adviser.

A rein of amnain^ blundering perrsfiea

these instructions, and excites our rompassios

as well aa our irgrci at the obvioas irndenry

of the whole transaction. Tboa, we sr* in-

formed tkat the " ttomr * is ual tn he of the

style usually called Roman. &.-c. i:e." What
is intended is of course obviou*. but rrrn with

this excuse, the description of the iivlr in-

tended for the church is but a vrpalm one
" It la not to be Roman, Grecian, or clAssiral

,"

hut there are more sirtes tha-i one not men-
I liined, ej. f., Enyptan. Persian. Hyiinttne '

' will thrr fuii the taate of the committee i

.^monir " ihe t>l'n> to be sent, are plana nf

I
tbe ground floor, snd if any^ of esUeriet

"

1" If any'" Csn the Co-nmiitee for one mo-
ment fuppise thai \,(fO persons could be

I

acc.immodjtrd nn the itmund 6 tar area alone,

without irsUerip>, in s iiuildin^ of ihe chesp

I

deaenpti>in u hich their s.iXX)/. couid in

_
' any way prDiiucr : Th'v give exact diinen-

kV.'.. I sioni. f.ir the |*»-« ani free srsu, and they
lorr. I ciai'n, lor inr rr«s-inii wiiil-ii i naie I , , , . . , . c t

adiliicert. the accustomed remuneration of , i
co'.ld »o»n c .Kulstv tl.e n i-nher of auperfi.ial

fret tha*. a iiuildin,! natl rtmlatm to arcnmmo-

cealrsl tower, siaat cani^ ai>4

all abwxaral sciaaciacnis son.
Bscttd with warat^ vsnrilsring,

kc, Ik., which coald net havy

bsiea (Msaaea, ai^ wkiA, «bo-

srqsaatly, bm aa pstt of Ihe

orifiosi dssin ana sstimats,

amoinUagto tlO.Ml It
Oa aecoaiit of extra iBiaUogs,

I works of dreoratioa. library sni
I etker Iniafs. ani for til arts.

I famitars, ophobtcry. Ac. ci.

I prcsslyexdodcd froai the origioal

rMimau, aaooMiag to IS9.41S 3
. Oa account of aiisepllaoeons itema.

I taking doini and aboring op old

. baildinft. ne« rnof« and addi.

I
tions to Sp«s4er'ii Uie midrnce
snJ other old boildiogs, tempo-
rmry r*^ and coverinj*. clrrkl

of work*' olfirea. ca.ti of apevt-

mma for wood-carvers, lie., 8ie.,

amovntinfio 19.3*2 1^

Total i*tl.«JO 17 II

On the above amount of expenditure, then-
fore, I clai-n, for tbe reas-mK which 1

per cent. :
—

Or £12,081 10

Upon which 1 bsve

receired on ar-

coant 2t.73i 4 2

Leaving a balance of ^—^—
.Knd fi>r apecial or estrmneosa

lenrices during a periilj .if ten

yeva, aa above eaaaserstrd. . .

.

ii;.34C 6 10

S.2&C

Amoant now clsimcd .1^3.602 £ 10

&lr. Barry concludes by saying that though
he could prove himaelf entitled to more than

the customary remuneration, he proposes to

adhere to tbe long-eitabliahed and generally-

received standard of charge adopted by the

profession generally, " in the hope that by ao

doing all controversy or contention on tbe

subject may be avoided ; and when," he con-

tiuues, " the amount of the claim n-bicb, in

J

consequence, 1 am no*' willing to receive aa a

,
rrcumpruae in full fur my past aervicrf . la

fairly considered with reference tu the labour,

I

nwponaibiUty,andaacriSeesiocnrred incondoct-

, ing, under very peculiar and trying drcum-
latanoee, tba largest and most caborsta archi-

date l.OOtt pera3-ii in the area. Iiesiles tbe

vacsnt opal's iifcrf'^ary for paii«ai{rs and chan-

cel, rrstrr room. &i'. let tbem do this, snd

then se.- tiir length and litrsdth their church,

for siXKi/ .
• all espenso .nclu'led." wuuid

neceisarili take '.i;'.

The sra'e to which the drawiUKa are to be

made i> larger tba.i ususl —aim m large enough
to di>pense wit'.i many druil drawings by the

band of the ovigmal dvamner. a» the paru
would appear diatin.t enou^ii fur aurcrssful

transcribinir and enlarging, if rrquired, by

another akilful hand
'

Tbe services of an honorary ; aoUcitor, as

well a« the signature of an h.->nor»rT secretair,

are hot too plainly discvmihle in the fast-bind,

hard-hargain-driving clau«rsof this inatnictive

intimstitm to archii«'i-t'. of whom ao many as

may ru-b in l.i co:n!>r:e f.»r the prise generously

olTrred t.> lh»m w.ll t r'llv ilesere the sweet

fr'iit- wh'.-t' tl.f rlo-f of ihe c.impef.tion wi:i,

nosiTO jaltnj, hniig -.0 maturity tn tbe sp-

priMchin,: an: num. <^

• ** Tb« ckiurS I.* b« baall al wom »nt hma^ «r iSa aivlt

•aslli iallaS. • . ftc. '" air u m^. '

ngoto ^a.OTQ


